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, , AN OPPORTUMTT

The ordinary ever-da- y eltixen may

wonder way it waa that the bill ap-

propriating between 1600.000,000

and $700,000,000 for an aeroplane

fleet to kelp the alliea win the war,

area paaaad with hardly a word ot
debate, while the river and harbor

' measure, carrying f 17000,000 ' in

Kperoprlatiou wan heatedly debated

for ojar week.
" There are two reasoaa.' The laat

named bill Involved the principle of
'vpprkN ieglaletlop, which does not

'

meet with the approval of all legla-lator- a.

But mora important . than
that la the fact that thoee closely in

touch with the development of war
preparations and the disclosures of

facts which are guiding the allies In

thoee preparations, sea the great op-

portunity America has of throwing

Into the balance of struggling na-

tions, the determining factor in an
'immense air squadron. And, with

the right kind of a program, In the
hands of the right men, with an ab-

sence of eumtrsome red . tape, the

thing can be accomplished in time to

do some real good..
' It la estimated that this country

can put over the fighting lines in

franco by next spring, a fleet of

10,000 aeroplanes. No time need be

lost In experimenting; the experi-

ences of oar allies during the three
years of war have proven out certain

types, models ot which are at hand.

Experts who were on the ground re
port that Germany was able to rout

the Roumanian troops Into a dis

ordered ' retreat by bombs droppea

from only a dozen machines. At

Petrir, the French dropped 200

bombs in 20 minutes, causing 4,000

casnalltles. At this rate, 80,000 ma-

chines could drop 9,(00,000 bombs

in four hours. Assuming, as ha.
been carefully estimated, that on

bomb is equal to 20 soldiers, 80,000

airplanes could make an attack over

a period of four hours that would

be the' equivalent of hurling 111,- -

004,000 men into an Infantry attack.

These are big figures. They apeak

eloquently of 'the possibilities In

volved In America's entry Into the
war. Thla consideration leavea oat

of account the value of the air ma--

. china In defeating the submarine

through attacks on their bases.

The dream of Julee Verne of a

war "In the air and beneath the

sea" will prove a reality before long.

Germany Me patting her faith In the
nnder-ae- a boat. America has her
opportunity in the air fleet ,
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POLITICAL PULL DIES

V!N WAR MAKINGWORK

Washington. July II. "Political
pull" died a sudden and violent
death whenr America want to war.

It was, in tact, first on the casualty
list of' ed customs"
which have met. a aad fata sines
Uncle 6am began to battle for dem-
ocracy. Careful lnveetigatlon today
proved thla. ,

The politicians, congressman, sen-

ators, professional kfcbylata and
"influential citiaena" are still stag-

gering from the blow.
Today oame a letter from cham-

ber of commerce secretary in a rn

city begging a once Influ-

ential Washington politician to use
hla influence in "putting across" an
aviation training camp for hla par-

ticular city. The polltlcan aat down
and wrote tha reply.

"Don't waste your time trying to
get pollUclana to ping for you.

Don't aend a lobby down here to
'put the thing over.' It won't do you
a bit of good." '

The selection of Dei 'Moines aa an ,

army cantonment site emphasised ,

thla point
8loux City waa wild for the camp.
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REIT CROSS CARRIES

July II. The
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ROOT MISSION FACED

DEATH FROM MURDER

Toklo, July at-

tempted to on which
the American mission Ruaala waa

traveling, travelers who
have Just arrived

Bridges ahead of the mission
train were fired. The train was
stopped before reached the
ing structure and waa delayed S

and tralna were
at Vlatka station aa Root's
passed which escap

destruction.
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WILL DECIDE WAR

Washington, America's
great reservoir of men, money and
materials will turn tide war
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the war find the Tnlted States
doing work toward a victory,"

Secretary Raker today.
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BRITIRH CASUALTY LIST
FOR MONTH OF JULY

London, July 81. ffinglant has
lost 71,l killed, wounded an mle-ain- g

In her armies according to the
LI. ..l...ll,M 11.1. f th.a. '

15,641 were killed, 53,445 were
wounded and 2,895 were missing.

POHTLAXDEIW DANCE FOR

WAJt AMBl'LANCH FIND

Portland, July 31. In 14 halls
throughout the city tonight, patriotic
Portlandera will dance, Monitors, of
the committee In charge said this af-

ternoon they expected thousands to
attend.

The money raised by the 14 dances
will go to the ambulance fund of the
Third Oregon regiment of the nation-

al guards. Owners of the halls for-

got about rent, the musicians In the
1 4 orhestraa are donating their time
and, the committee announces, prac-

tically every other Item of expense

haa been eliminated. .

Ht liHTITt'TES WILL BE
, CALLED RARITY IN AUGUST

.Washington, July II, It was an-- 1

pounced today that, seven days after
the physical examinations of the first
lot of 765,000 men under the draft
law had (been completed, the second

or, lubatltute lot would be called for
examination! which would bring It

early J Augnal , .. . ,.v V w
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Portland. July Hlfly
(bureau head and other city ofBelals

today are aaylng good bye to their
"'Jobs.

A number of city offices are being
eliminated, and othera are consoll- -
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listed. The changes go Into effect

tomorrow, The changes are la the
engineering department, and wl

save city 15,175 a month or

1(4,500 a year,

Commissioner Barbur aald today

still other ehsnges were planned to

cut municipal payroll.

Do Yea Appreciate Fresb Bdterl?

R Creamery Butter Ci)

is Fresh

MAXWELL

"And it's GOOD Butter

Made in Grants Pass

WANTED
Laborers and Teamsters

$3.00 for 8 hours work
... 1 . .V ft Mil.
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WORK TUX CONTRACT IS
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E. G. PECrJAM
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84th,( iIT. ! -

Excellent Rebuilt Fords

One 1915 Roadster! new tires and wheels

One 1915 Touring, Al condition

One 1914 Touring, with leather upholster-
ing, shock absorbers, let-dow- n seat-bac- k,'

high tension magneto, andother"extras.
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